Background {#Sec1}
==========

Recent reviews of published consumer research on use and understanding of nutrition information on food labels (Cowburn and Stockley [@CR3]; Grunert and Wills [@CR9]) have consistently pointed at two major shortcomings of the existing research. First, the majority of the studies carried out in Europe has been conducted in the UK. The UK has been the front-runner in Europe with regard to promoting nutrition labelling on food and especially front-of-pack (FOP) signposting, but for this very reason results obtained in the UK do not necessarily generalize to other parts of Europe. Furthermore, in the context of upcoming EU-wide legislation on the topic, insights that cover other parts of Europe are desirable. While studies in other parts of Europe have become more widespread recently (see studies cited in Grunert and Wills [@CR9]), these have been mostly stand-alone studies, and the only multiple-country studies that allow some degree of comparison of results across countries have been a few studies conducted in a commercial or policy-making context, not published in the scientific press and with limited theoretical and methodological ambition. The only exception to this was a study conducted by Feunekes et al. ([@CR6]), in which a number of hypothetical label formats were tested in a laboratory experiment in four European countries. Secondly, as far as the use of nutrition information during shopping is concerned, almost all studies rely on self-reported retrospective use, which is believed to lead to considerable over-reporting of use (Cowburn and Stockley [@CR3]; Grunert and Wills [@CR9]), and the few studies that are observational are qualitative, being based, for example, on accompanied shopping trips (e.g., Cadbury Schweppes [@CR2]; Higginson et al. [@CR11]; Malam et al. [@CR14]).

The present study is a step towards overcoming both limitations. We collected data in six European countries using a common protocol. We employed a methodology combining in-store observation, an in-store interview and a take-home questionnaire, allowing us to come up with viable estimates of actual use of nutrition information while shopping, of consumers' degree of understanding of nutrition information on labels and how these are related to selected demographic and psychographic determinants. More specifically, the aims of the present study are: To find out the proportion of shoppers looking for nutrition information when shopping for six selected product categories in six selected countries and to obtain insight into what information they looked for and where on the label they found itTo investigate, for the same shoppers in the same six countries, their degree of understanding of the most common FOP signposting scheme, namely the guideline daily amounts (GDA) labelTo investigate how both use and understanding of nutrition information are related to demographic characteristics, nutrition knowledge and interest in healthy eating

The conceptual model guiding the study is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. It is an adaptation of the hierarchy of effects model proposed by Grunert and Wills ([@CR9]) for studying effects of nutrition labels on consumers, and it follows the tradition of streams of research in consumer decision-making and attitude formation and change (see e.g. Eagly and Chaiken [@CR4]; McGuire [@CR15]; Peter et al. [@CR17]; Solomon et al. [@CR19]). In order for nutrition labels to have any effect, consumers must be exposed to them and must perceive them. The effect will then be mediated by consumer understanding, which in turn will be affected by consumers' nutrition knowledge. Based on their understanding, consumers may then use the label information to make inferences about the healthiness of the product, which, together with other information (e.g. about the taste of the product), may affect the evaluation and eventually the purchase decision with regard to the product. Only the shaded parts of the model are dealt with in the present study. Fig. 1Conceptual framework

Design and methodology {#Sec2}
======================

The study was carried out in six countries: the UK, Sweden, France, Germany, Poland and Hungary. The selection of countries was based on a number of criteria. The UK was selected as the country where FOP labelling has been most widely discussed and where the incidence of GDA information on products is highest (Fernandez-Celemin and Storcksdieck genannt Bonsmann [@CR5]). France and Germany were selected because the incidence of FOP information likewise is high and for cultural diversity in terms of food and meals. In addition, France is one of the European countries besides the UK with a noticeable incidence of colour-coded labelling schemes. Sweden was selected as it is, in the EU, the country with the highest penetration of FOP health logos, in the form of the Swedish 'keyhole' logo. Poland and Hungary were included in order to have a representation of central Europe and of a low incidence of FOP information.

The study comprises three elements: an in-store observation, an in-store interview and an in-home questionnaire. Shoppers were observed at six selected aisles in the supermarket (breakfast cereals, yoghurts, ready meals, soft drinks, salty snacks and confectionery). When they had selected at least one product for purchase, they were approached for an interview about that particular purchase. At the end of the interview, they were asked if they would complete a further questionnaire at home and then return it.

Sampling and data collection {#Sec3}
----------------------------

Observation and recruitment of participants occurred in major retailers (Tesco, Sainsbury's and Asda in the UK, Intermarché and Auchan in France, Lidl and Real in Germany, Tesco and Interspar in Hungary, Tesco and Real in Poland, ICA, Coop and Axfood in Sweden). In each country, data collection was additionally spread across three geographic locations. Six product categories were selected for the observational and in-store part: breakfast cereals, carbonated soft drinks, confectionery, ready meals, salty snacks and yoghurts. These categories were selected based on two criteria: they should cover both products where the retailer's own label is prominent (in those countries where private labels are prominent) and where branded goods manufacturers' labels are prominent, and they should cover products that differ in degree of overall perceived healthiness. The interviews were carried out throughout a range of time segments on weekdays and at weekends. This resulted in a design with 3 retailers × 3 locations × 6 product categories = 54 cells for countries where 3 retailers were included (UK, Sweden) and 2 retailers × 3 locations × 6 product categories = 36 cells for the others (France, Germany, Poland, Hungary). The target cell size for data collection was 40 for countries where 3 retailers were used, with an overall target of 2,160 in-store observations and interviews. The target cell size for data collection was 50 for countries where 3 retailers were used, with an overall target of 1,800 in-store observations and interviews. The final number of usable in-store observations and interviews was 2,019 for the UK, 1,858 for Sweden, 2,337 for France, 1,963 for Germany, 1,800 for Poland and 1,804 for Hungary. Return rates for the in-home questionnaire were 46% for the UK, 65% for Sweden, 36% for France, 42% for Germany, 83% for Poland and 39% for Hungary. Demographic characteristics of the samples can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The data indicate a prevalence of women in the sample, which corresponds to the fact that women still have the main responsibility for food shopping in the majority of European households (Grunert et al. [@CR10]). The spread with regard to social grade and age is very good. It should also be noted that the demographic profiles of the in-store sample and the subset of it that returned the in-home questionnaire are similar, indicating that there is not a problem with self-selection bias concerning the return of the in-home questionnaire. Table 1Sample characteristicsUKSwedenFranceGermanyPolandHungary% in-store% in-home% in-store% in-home% in-store% in-home% in-store% in-home% in-store% in-home% in-store% in-homeGenderMale25.919.040.937.823.617.640.135.230.029.931.526.7Female74.181.059.162.276.482.459.964.870.070.168.573.3Social gradeManagerial and professional22.722.949.651.017.718.538.041.635.134.025.323.6Intermediate, small employers36.536.724.724.542.845.426.529.225.324.022.121.8Lower supervisory and technical18.618.012.611.915.013.519.916.411.912.223.322.0Semi-routine and routine22.322.413.112.724.522.615.512.927.729.929.431.6Parents with children \<16 yearsYes36.737.136.136.143.341.826.527.038.337.938.436.1No63.362.063.963.956.758.273.573.061.762.161.663.9Age−3426.122.728.123.230.330.936.931.752.452.046.540.835--4424.125.021.722.624.426.219.120.118.918.824.424.845--5422.224.420.922.422.021.716.116.914.915.116.019.155--6414.915.416.217.612.812.012.714.810.410.29.811.265+12.712.413.114.210.59.215.216.43.43.93.44.1Total100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0Total, *n*2,0199211,8581,2012,3378331,9638151,8001,4941,804703

In-store observation {#Sec4}
--------------------

The purpose of the in-store observation was to record whether people looked at the label of food products before buying them, where they looked and for how long. Observations took place at the aisles of the six product categories mentioned previously. Observation started whenever a shopper arrived at the aisle with the obvious intention of buying a product there. For each product handled in the aisle, it was recorded whether the shopper looked at the front of the product, looked elsewhere or did not look at the product in detail before putting it into the trolley. For each product handled, it was also recorded whether the product was placed in the trolley finally or replaced on the shelf/in the cooling counter. The time from arrival at the aisle and stopping for handling products until the product to be bought is put into the trolley (if several products are bought: until the last product bought is put into the trolley) was recorded in seconds using a stopwatch. Records from shoppers leaving the aisle without having put at least one product into the trolley were discarded. Observers were placed at the end of the aisle, with good overview of the aisle. Observed shoppers who had put at least one product into their trolley were approached and asked whether they were willing to participate in a short interview. Observational data for shoppers who declined to take part in the interview were discarded.

In-store interview {#Sec5}
------------------

In the in-store interview, respondents were first asked for permission to record details of the first product they had selected in this aisle. They were then asked whether they had bought the product before and what the main reason was for selecting that particular product (open question). They were then asked whether they had looked for any nutrition information on the package of that product. When answering yes, respondents were asked to indicate what nutrition information they had looked for (open question). If respondents mentioned calories and nutrients, they were then asked whether the product just bought contained a lot, some or a little of it. Finally, respondents were asked to show on the package where they had found this information. Respondents were also asked how often they look for nutrition information in general when shopping for the product category in question.

The in-store interview also collected demographic information: age, gender and whether respondents have children under 16. Social grade was measured according to the UK National Statistics Socio-economic Classification (NS-SEC) system for the respondent household's chief earner. Categories 2 and 3 of that system were subsequently collapsed due to low numbers in category 3 (small employers and own account workers), resulting in a four-level classification as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Respondents received a monetary incentive for participating in the in-store interview and were offered an additional incentive if they completed a longer questionnaire at home and returned it.

In-home questionnaire {#Sec6}
---------------------

All respondents received a self-administered questionnaire, together with a return address envelope, to take home, fill out and return. This questionnaire consisted of three sections, containing measures on nutrition knowledge, understanding of FOP nutrition label formats and background information.

Understanding of FOP nutrition label formats was measured, in all six countries, with regard to GDA labels, as this is the only FOP label format that is currently in use in all six countries. We distinguished conceptual understanding and substantial understanding. In addition, we measured health inferences. Inferences go beyond understanding, but build on the understanding achieved (Kardes et al. [@CR12]). We also measured subjective understanding on a scale from 1 (do not understand at all) to 10 (understand completely).

*Conceptual understanding* refers to whether respondents understand, at the general level, the meaning of the concept of GDAs. Conceptual understanding of GDAs was measured by multiple-choice questions on the definition of GDA, on the interpretation of a GDA reference value for fat of 70 g and on whether the reference for GDAs is per 100 g, per serving or both/none of these. In addition, two other measures addressed specifically the question of whether people can distinguish and use correctly the percentage GDAs as opposed to the nutrient content in absolute terms on a GDA label. Respondents received two multiple-choice questions, one on the correct interpretation of a particular piece of information on the GDA label on a pack of crisps and the other based on GDA labels on three different products (a cereal product, a can of soft drink, a yoghurt), asking whether consuming a serving of each of these on a particular day would lead to the GDA for sugar on that day being surpassed, just reached or not reached. These tasks employed actual food labels as used in the respective countries.

*Substantial understanding* refers to whether respondents interpret the information on the label correctly. It was measured by presenting respondents with pictures of packaging of three actual ready meals (both front and back of pack) and asking them which of these were lowest in saturated fat per serving, lowest in calories per 100 g, contained the highest GDA for sugar, provided more than half of the GDA of fat and contained the most salt (this is comparable to tasks used in earlier studies by the Food Standards Agency [@CR7]; Which [@CR20]). The different sets (each containing three products) were selected from the participating retailers' actual selection of ready meals, and therefore the sets of three products differ between countries. Information on the stimulus material is given in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}. While comparable, the tasks are thus not the same across countries. It was considered important that this task was realistic in the sense that it involves products actually on the market where respondents lived.

*Health inferences* refer to the question of whether respondents can use the label information to distinguish products in terms of their nutritional healthiness (previous studies measuring health inferences include Feunekes et al. [@CR6]; Kelly et al. [@CR13]; Malam et al. [@CR14]; Which [@CR20]). Four tasks measured health inferences. The first three tasks involved presentation of FOP nutrition labels only, with no additional information about the product. In the first task, respondents were presented with two labels for a fictitious product (a half pizza) and asked to indicate which one was healthier. One alternative dominated the other in that the labels were equal on sugar and salt and one was higher than the other on the remaining key nutrients and calories. In the second and third tasks, respondents were presented with three labels for a portion of a fictitious product (a pasta ready meal, except in Hungary, where pasta ready meals were not available and the task was hence framed also as referring to half a pizza) and asked which product was healthiest and which was least healthy. In both of these tasks, none of the alternatives was clearly dominant in terms of nutritional healthiness, they varied by either fat and calories, saturated fat or salt content, thus representing real life. For these three tasks, the label format used for all subsamples except the French one was the GDA format developed by the Confederation of the Food and Drink Industries of the EU (CIAA) and used by major brand manufacturers. In France, the format used was the one adopted by the French retailer Auchan, which is a bit different in terms of layout and omits information on saturated fat. This format was used for the French respondents as it was believed to be the most well-known version of the GDA label in France. Nutrient values in grams, calories and % GDA values were identical in all subsamples except for the three-label task in Hungary, where the values were adapted to the different framing of the task (half pizza instead of pasta ready meal) while preserving the same pattern. The stimulus material used for these tasks can be seen in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a, b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 2Evaluation of healthiness based on two labels (% of respondents returning the home questionnaire in each country)Fig. 3**a** Evaluation of healthiness based on three labels (% of respondents returning the home questionnaire in each country). In the French subsample, stimulus material corresponded to the *Repères Nutritionnels* format and did not contain information on saturates. In Hungary, stimulus values were I-315 (16%) calories/0.8 g (1%) sugar/10.1 g (14%) fat/5.6 g (28%) saturates/1.5 g (25%) salt; J-482 (24%) calories/0.8 g (1%) sugar/29 g (41%) fat/1.6 g (8%) saturates/3 g (50%) salt; K-315 (16%) calories/0.8 g (1%) sugar/10.1 g (14%) fat/9 g (45%) saturates/1.5 g (25%) salt. **b** Evaluation of healthiness based on three labels (% of respondents returning the home questionnaire in each country). In the French subsample, stimulus material corresponded to the *Repères Nutritionnels* format and did not contain information on saturates. In Hungary, stimulus values were F-399 (20%) calories/0.8 g (1%) sugar/25 g (36%) fat/2.3 g (12%) saturates/1 g (17%) salt; G-315 (16%) calories/0.8 g (1%) sugar/9.5 g (14%) fat/7.6 g (38%) saturates/1 g (17%) salt; H-285 (14%) calories/0.8 g (1%) sugar/9.5 g (14%) fat/2.3 g (12%) saturates/2.2 g (37%) salt

Finally, for the fourth task, respondents were asked to rank the three actual ready meals used in the substantial understanding task in terms of healthiness. Here, ranking the products in terms of healthiness was clear from objective nutritional considerations. The ranking task was supplemented by an open question asking the respondent to list up to three informational items on which they had based their ranking.

In addition to the demographic information already collected in the store, respondents were asked to indicate their weight and height, allowing the computation of the body mass index (BMI). Interest in healthy eating was measured using seven items developed by Roininen et al. ([@CR18]). These items were converted into a sum score for further analysis, with lower scores indicating more interest in healthy eating. Cronbach's α varied between .75 and .84, indicating good internal consistency.

Nutrition knowledge was measured by an instrument containing three parts. The first part measured respondents' knowledge on *dietary recommendations* and consisted of 12 items measuring perceptions on whether health experts recommend that one should have more, about the same, less or try to avoid a series of nutrients, calories or ingredients, and 7 items measuring perceptions on whether health experts recommend that one should have a lot, some, a little or try to avoid different food groups. The former was adapted from the similar list in Parmenter and Wardle ([@CR16]) and the latter from an earlier Food Standards Agency study (Food Standards Agency [@CR8]). This resulted in a total of 19 items for the first part. The second part, also adapted from Parmenter and Wardle ([@CR16]), measured respondents' knowledge on *sources of nutrients* and asked them, for 18 different products, to indicate whether they were high or low in fat, saturated fat, salt and sugar, resulting in a total of 72 items for the second part. The third part measured respondents' knowledge on the *calorie content of food and drink products*, to give an indication of their knowledge of the approximate energy (calorie) content of specific food and drinks. For indicated serving sizes of eight different products, respondents were asked to choose the amount of calories in that serving from a scale consisting of seven calorie ranges. For analysis, the answer for each item was coded as right or wrong, and an overall index of nutrition knowledge was constructed according to the following formula: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Details on the results concerning nutrition knowledge are reported elsewhere, and in the present paper only the nutrition knowledge index will be used as a potential determinant of nutrition information use in the shop and of understanding of FOP nutrition information. The questionnaire also contained a few other measures not reported in this paper.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Results will first be presented for use of nutrition information in the shop, then for understanding of FOP nutrition information. For both sections, we will first present descriptive statistics and then analyse the relationships between these variables and demographic and psychographic characteristics.

Use of nutrition information in the store {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

The observational data showed that respondents bought on average 1.4 (1.2 in Hungary, Poland and Germany, 1.4 in Sweden and France, 1.8 in the UK) products in the aisle where they were observed, and spent, on average, 35 s per product bought (28 in the UK and Germany, 30 in France, 31 in Sweden, 47 in Poland and Hungary). The average time was highest when buying ready meals (43 s) and lowest for salty snacks (31 s). The figures show that purchases were not completely habitual and people took time to look at products. This is supported by the finding that 62.6% of respondents were observed to have looked at the front of the package and 7.7% were observed to have looked at it elsewhere (these figures refer to the first product bought). Across all product categories and countries, the most common main reason given for choosing this particular product was taste (52%) followed by 'this is what my family wants' (13.4%), price/special offer (10.7%) and health/nutrition (8%).

The percentages of respondents answering yes when asked whether they had looked for nutrition information on the first product they had bought in the aisle are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Across countries and product categories, 16.8% said they had looked for nutrition information. There is considerable variation, though, over both product categories and countries: Shoppers were most likely to look for nutrition information when buying yoghurt and breakfast cereals, and they were most likely to do so in the UK (27%) and least likely in France (8.8%). Table 2Share of respondents who looked for nutrition information in the aisle (% of respondents who were observed and bought at least one item in the respective aisle)UKSwedenFranceGermanyPolandHungaryTotalReady meals28.311.315.716.110.415.816.7Carbonated soft drinks23.34.97.019.110.815.412.9Yoghurt37.821.112.130.615.825.323.5Breakfast cereal34.424.113.025.524.227.424.5Confectionary15.88.12.915.112.113.311.0Salty snacks22.010.23.611.69.215.911.8All product categories27.013.58.819.713.818.816.8

In order to validate the 'yes' answers to this question, all respondents answering 'yes' were asked to name at least one nutrient they looked for (including calories) and to show on the package where they found the information. All respondents who had answered 'yes' could name at least calories or one nutrient they had looked for and could show on the package where they had found that information. Also, of those claiming to have looked for nutrition information on the package, 74.7% had been observed to have looked at the product (front or elsewhere). Of those who were observed not having looked at the product in detail, but who still claimed to have looked for nutrition information, 90.7% had bought the same product before, and may have recalled the information from a previous purchase or just very briefly have confirmed the information they already knew.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows which information the shoppers looked for. It is clear that calories, fat and sugar are the three most frequently looked for pieces of information, though there is some country-specific deviation: calories are clearly less frequently looked for in Sweden, and fat is clearly less looked for in Hungary. Beyond the most frequently sought, country differences become more pronounced. Sodium and saturated fat are the next most frequently sought in the UK, showing that the UK pattern of information search follows the five key nutrients concept applied in both GDA and traffic light labelling, and possibly reflecting recent UK government campaigns about salt and saturated fat. Vitamins are often looked for in Poland, and organic production is often looked for in Germany (categorized as 'other' in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Nutrition information looked for by country (% of respondents that said they had looked for nutrition information in the aisle per country)UKSwedenFranceGermanyPolandHungaryTotalCalories32.717.546.649.065.733.439.6Fat49.345.033.349.236.75.138.0Sugar34.945.037.342.731.413.133.8Food additives/colours/preservatives/E-numbers10.17.211.89.331.813.413.0Carbohydrates5.010.08.820.718.014.012.3Sodium/salt20.03.27.44.79.80.99.0Vitamins2.63.23.47.526.55.47.2Protein2.66.86.98.56.16.05.8Saturated fat11.26.04.42.65.30.95.6Fibre4.08.84.93.916.30.35.6Other21.326.311.342.245.76.025.4

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} tabulates where shoppers found the information they were looking for, for the five key nutrients/calories. This is based on the shoppers showing where they found the information on the package. It can be seen that three sources of information are the most frequently looked for: the nutrition grid (table or list), usually on the back of the package, the GDA label, usually on the front of the package, and the ingredients list. The result on use of GDA labels must be seen in the light of the selection of product categories, which included some categories (breakfast cereal, soft drinks, yoghurt) where GDA labels are widely available on products of international brand manufacturers. Colour-coded systems are mentioned only in France and the UK, as the only countries having such labelling. Table 4Sources of nutrient information by country for calories, sugar, fat, saturated fat and sodium/salt (% of respondents who looked for any of these five in the respective country)UKSwedenFranceGermanyPolandHungaryTotalGDA40.510.239.138.615.911.729.2Traffic lights8.403.00002.8Health logo3.71.04.14.08.212.35.1Specific claim7.913.74.71.64.80.65.7Nutrition grid28.443.927.238.653.850.838.5Ingredient list8.615.15.38.416.319.011.3Colour-coded GDA2.2000000.7Other3.51.00.66.9002.7

Determinants of looking for nutrition information were investigated by logistic regression, with the binary variable 'has looked for nutrition information' as the dependent variable. Three groups of determinants were investigated: demographic, psychographic and situational. Demographic variables included age, gender, having children under 16 years of age (yes/no), country and BMI. Psychographic determinants included interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge. Situational determinants included the product category bought and the main reason given by the respondent for choosing the product (health/nutrition, taste, price/on offer, other). These three sets of variables were entered into three blocks, with demographic variables first, then psychographic and then situational. Note that this analysis draws on variables from the in-home questionnaire, and therefore only respondents returning the in-home questionnaire are included.

Results of the logistic regression are given in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of explained variance for the most complete model is 15% (Nagelkerke *R*^2^). A number of significant and interesting effects emerge. First of all, we see again the country effect (reported above), with UK shoppers having the highest and French shoppers the lowest probability of looking for nutrition information. There is also a gender effect, with women having a higher probability, and a social grade effect, with lower social grades having a lower probability. Age, having children under 16 and BMI have no significant effects. In the second step, both interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge have effects in the expected direction. In the third step, we see that the probability of looking for nutrition information is lower for soft drinks, confectionary and salty snacks, as compared to ready meals, yoghurts and breakfast cereal. We also see, not surprisingly, that the likelihood of looking for nutrition information decreases when health/nutrition is not the primary reason for choice. Table 5Determinants of use of nutrition information in store (logistic regression)BSESig.Exp (B)BSESig.Exp (B)BSESig.Exp (B)Step 1, Nagelkerke *R*^2^ = .05Step 2, Nagelkerke *R*^2^ = .09Step 3, Nagelkerke *R*^2^ = .14Age.005.003.0981.005.001.003.7101.001.000.003.806.999Gender (base: female)−.346.094.000.708−.228.096.017.796−.168.098.086.845Child (base: no)−.088.087.314.916−.059.088.501.942−.046.091.616.955BMI.002.009.8231.002.008.009.3831.008.011.009.2611.011Country (base: UK).000.000.000 Sweden−.805.127.000.447−.567.132.000.567−.508.137.000.602 France−1.251.162.000.286−1.156.165.000.315−.998.170.000.368 Germany−.319.131.015.727−.080.135.553.923.077.142.5861.080 Poland−.721.130.000.486−.468.136.001.626−.273.144.058.761 Hungary−.262.144.068.770−.095.147.518.909.096.153.5301.101Social grade (base: managerial, professional).000.002.004 Intermediate, small employers−.281.100.005.755−.256.102.012.774−.282.105.007.755 Lower supervisory and technical−.255.126.043.775−.161.128.208.851−.133.131.310.875 Semi-routine and routine−.558.120.000.573−.444.122.000.641−.412.125.001.662Interest in healthy eating−.553.063.000.575−.487.065.000.614Nutrition knowledge.351.119.0031.421.345.122.0051.411Product (base: ready meals).000 Soft drinks−.387.154.012.679 Yoghurts.200.138.1491.221 Breakfast cereals.239.140.0881.269 Confectionary−.543.162.001.581 Salty snacks−.332.155.032.717Main reason (base: health-nutrition).000 Taste−1.231.137.000.292 Price−1.161.181.000.313 Other−1.126.138.000.324Constant−.346−1.941.241.144−1.136.357.001.321−1.103.368.003.332

It can be seen that the effects of country, gender and social grade become smaller in the second step when the two psychographic variables are introduced, suggesting that the effects of country, gender and social grade may be partially mediated by interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge. To investigate this further, two additional regressions were run, where the set of demographic variables was used as predictors for interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge. The results for nutrition knowledge, in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, show that nutrition knowledge is influenced by the country variable (highest in the UK, lowest in France and Poland), age (lower for higher age) and social grade (lower for lower social grades). The results for interest in healthy eating show again effects of country (UK and France highest), social grade (lower for lower social grades) and age (higher for higher age), and in addition also effects of gender (interest in healthy eating higher for women) and BMI (interest in healthy eating lower for higher BMIs). The Sobel test statistic for indirect effects in mediation analysis (Baron and Kenny [@CR1]) shows that all of the significant effects of the demographic variables on interest in healthy eating and on nutrition knowledge in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} also entail significant indirect effects on the probability of using nutrition information in the shop (*p* \< .01 in all cases except for social grade 2 vs social grade 1 in its effects via interest in healthy eating, where *p* \< .04). Note also that the gender effect becomes insignificant in the third step, when the situational factors are introduced. This may be related to the fact that women were more likely to have health/nutrition as their main reason for choice compared to men (χ^2^ = 71.5, *df* = 3, *p* = .000). Table 6Determinants of nutrition knowledge and interest in healthy eating (regression)BSESig.Dependent: Nutrition knowledge Intercept1.6290.0360.000 Country (base: UK)  Sweden−0.1490.0180.000  France−0.2010.0190.000  Germany−0.0800.0180.000  Poland−0.2290.0180.000  Hungary−0.0890.0210.000 Gender (base: female)0.0180.0120.132 Child (base: no)−0.0020.0110.837 Age−0.0030.0000.000 BMI0.0000.0010.426 SOC (base: managerial, professional)  Intermediate, small emp.−0.0210.0140.116  Lower supervisory and technical−0.1000.0170.000  Semi-routine and routine−0.1170.0150.000* R*^2^.065Dependent: Interest in healthy eating Intercept2.6140.7100.000 Country (base: UK)  Sweden0.3660.0350.000  France0.0170.0380.663  Germany0.3740.0380.000  Poland0.2740.0360.000  Hungary0.2190.0410.000 Gender (base: female)0.2300.0230.000 Age−0.0090.0010.000 BMI0.0080.0020.000 Child (base: no)0.0390.0220.080 SOC (base: managerial, professional)  Intermediate, small emp.0.0570.0270.032  Lower supervisory and technical0.1260.0330.000  Semi-routine and routine0.1520.0300.000* R*^2^.111

Understanding of FOP nutrition labels {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

Mean subjective understanding of GDA labels, measured on a 10-point scale (don't understand at all -- understand extremely well) was 7.1 in Poland and in the UK, 6.7 in Sweden and France, 6.3 in Hungary and 5.3 in Germany.

### Conceptual understanding {#Sec10}

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of answers to the three multiple-choice questions measuring conceptual understanding of GDA labels. Respondents in the UK, Sweden and Germany were generally most likely to come up with the right answers. The share of respondents ticking the right answer (out of four) concerning the definition of GDA was above 50% in these three countries and noticeably lower in the other three. France was the only country where the most frequently ticked answer actually was a wrong one. The share of respondents ticking the right answer (out of three) on the interpretation of a GDA reference value of 70 g for fat ranged from 88.6% in the UK down to 42.0% in France. The share of correct answers was lowest for the question on whether GDA information is per serving or per 100 g, although the correct answer was the one most frequently selected in the UK, Sweden, France and Germany, but not in Poland and Hungary. Table 7Conceptual understanding of GDA labels (answers in % of questionnaires returned, correct answers in bold)UKSwedenFranceGermanyPolandHungaryTotalIn your opinion, which of the following best describes what GDA means?Guide to the amount of different foods a person should be eating in a day12.94.121.19.221.419.614.7Guide to the minimum amount of energy (calories) and some nutrients (e.g. fat, saturated fat/saturates, salt, sugars) a person should be eating in a day13.516.814.223.227.625.320.5Exact amount of energy (calories) and some nutrients (e.g. fat, saturated fat/saturates, salt, sugars) a person should be eating every day10.512.133.415.321.019.118.3**Guide to the amount of energy (calories) and maximum amount of some nutrients (e.g. fat, saturated fat/saturates, salt, sugars) a person should be eating in a day**61.065.326.850.329.535.744.8Not answered2.11.74.62.00.50.31.7Complete the sentence: GDA indicates, as a percentage of an adult's daily needs, the levels of nutrientsIn 100 g of the food18.628.113.827.140.640.329.1**In a serving of the food**47.335.955.849.427.031.939.6Both of the above answers are correct19.016.417.617.119.812.717.5None of these answers is correct12.416.39.14.712.414.711.9Not answered2.73.23.61.70.10.61.9If a food label says the average adult GDA for fat is 70 g, what do you think this means?An average adult should eat at least 70 g fat a day7.116.732.510.326.625.020.0An average adult should eat exactly 70 g fat a day2.111.121.26.322.810.113.3**An average adult should eat no more than 70 g fat a day**88.671.442.082.350.564.365.4Not answered2.30.84.21.10.10.61.3

As noted above, two additional measures were obtained for checking conceptual understanding. Respondents were shown the label of a real product with a GDA label containing the information that the fat content of this product was 12% of the GDA for fat (Swedish example). Of five possible answers (the GDA of fat is 12 g/around 12 servings of this product would contain my total guideline daily amount of fat/the product contains 12 g of fat/12% of the product is fat/it contains 12% of my GDA of fat), the share of correct answers among questionnaires returned was 65.4% in Germany, 55.8% in France, 49.9% in Hungary, 48.9% in Sweden and 33.3% in Poland (In the UK study, the correct answer referred to the fat content in absolute grams, not to the GDA percentage, thus not providing a test of GDA understanding; this was changed in the other country studies as shown above. The UK result is therefore not reported here). Respondents also had to answer whether their total intake of sugar would be more, equal to or less than the GDA for sugar if they ate on the same day one serving of each of three (real) products that were presented to them with GDA labels; here the percentage of correct answers among questionnaires returned was 74.2 in the UK, 58.3 in Germany, 51.5 in Sweden, 50.6 in Hungary, 43.0 in France and 39.6 in Poland.

In order to investigate determinants of conceptual understanding of GDAs, a score was computed giving the number of correct answers to the three questions in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} (i.e. the range of the score is 0 to 3). Demographic and psychographic determinants were sought linked to this score in a regression analysis conducted in two blocks, paralleling the analysis conducted on determinants of use of nutrition information in the store (see Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Country has the effect already seen in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, with the UK, Germany and Sweden having higher numbers of correct answers. Number of correct answers also decreases with age and with social grade. More interest in healthy eating and a higher degree of nutrition knowledge increase the number of correct answers. Again the effects of the demographic variables become weaker when the second block is added, suggesting that some effects of the demographic variables might be mediated by interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge. Combining the results in Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} and computing the Sobel test statistic for indirect effects of the demographic variables on conceptual understanding of GDAs supports that the effects of country, age and social grade on conceptual understanding of GDAs are partly mediated by interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge. Table 8Determinants of conceptual understanding of GDA label (regression)BSESig.Step 1: demographics only Intercept1.3260.0880.000 Country (base: UK)  Sweden−0.3170.0440.000  France−0.7540.0470.000  Germany−0.2080.0480.000  Poland−0.9760.0450.000  Hungary−0.7280.0510.000 Gender (base: female)−0.0170.0290.563 Child (base: no)0.0260.0280.344 Age−0.0040.0010.000 BMI0.0030.0030,229 Social grade (base: managerial, professional)  Intermediate, small emp.−0.0920.0330.006  Lower supervisory and technical−0.1970.0410.000  Semi-routine and routine−0.1390.0370.000* R*^2^.139Step 2: demographics + nutrition knowledge, interest in healthy eating Intercept0.9170.1200.000 Country (base: UK)  Sweden−0.2440.0450.000  France−0.6920.0480.000  Germany−0.1690.0490.001  Poland−0.8890.0460.000  Hungary−0.6950.0520.000 Gender (base: female)−0.0080.0300.785 Child (base: no)0.0370.0280.186 Age−0.0030.0010.000 BMI0.0040.0030.147 Social grade (base: managerial, professional)  Intermediate, small emp.−0.0870.0330.009  Lower supervisory and technical−0.1480.0420.000  Semi-routine and routine−0.0670.0380.076 Interest in health eating−0.0730.0190.000 Nutrition knowledge0.3730.0370.000* R*^2^.165

### Health inferences based on labels without context {#Sec11}

Respondents were asked to compare two products in terms of overall healthiness when the GDA label was the only information available. One product clearly dominated the other in terms of overall healthiness, as it was higher in calories, fat and saturated fat, while being identical in terms of sugar and salt. As Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows, by far most respondents in all countries could correctly identify the healthier of the two products.

Respondents also had to identify the healthiest and the least healthy of three products, again with only the GDA label information available. Here, the ranking of the products depended on the weight assigned to calories and the four nutrients in the health evaluation. As can be seen in Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, respondents largely agreed that the product that was higher in calories, fat and salt was the least healthy, and most of them thought that of the two products that were lower in calories and fat the one that was lower in saturated fat was the healthiest. In Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, again the product higher in calories and fat was the one most respondents ranked as the least healthy, but in terms of which product was healthiest the rankings are more distributed, as one of the two other products was higher in salt and the other higher in saturates, and it seems that respondents differed in the weighting given to these two nutrients. One should note that in the French sample the French *Repères Nutritionnels Journaliers* label was used which does not include information on saturates. This probably explains the high proportion of French respondents ranking product G (the one which was high in saturates) as the most healthy.

### Substantial understanding and health inferences when choosing between three ready meals {#Sec12}

In each national subsample, substantial understanding and health inferences were measured with regard to a set of three ready meals. The three ready meals were selected from the products on the market in the respective country, and from the assortment of the retailers participating in the study. Hence, the stimulus material differed between countries. Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} gives a characterization of the products in the various sets. Respondents received scanned images of the whole packages, both front and back. All sets except the Swedish set had GDA information on the front of the package; for Sweden, one of the products had a keyhole logo on the front. All products had nutrition grids (tables or lists) on the back. Table 9Stimulus material ready meal taskProductNutrition informationProduct AProduct BProduct CUKChilled pasta ready mealGDA (per pack) on front, nutrition table per pack and per 100 g on back, product B has also % GDA and absolute GDA on backCalories 559/28%, sugar 2 g/2%, fat 29.6 g/42%, saturates 15.6 g/78%, salt 2.4 g/39%Calories 400/20%, sugar 4.4 g/5%, fat 8.8 g/13%, saturates 4.8 g/24%, salt 1.8 g/30%, carries mark with Weight Watchers points, is part of 'light choices' product rangeCalories 615/31%, sugar 12.2 g/14%, fat 40.1 g/57%, saturates 16.4 g/82%, salt 2 g/33%SwedenFrozen ready mealNutrition table per pack and per 100 g on back; one product carries keyholeCalories 380, sugar 9.1 g, fat 14 g, saturates 5.8 g, salt 4.2 g, has on back claim 'rich in fibre'Calories 380, sugar 11 g, fat 15 g, saturates 6.4 g, salt 3.7 gCalories 430, sugar 6.1 g, fat 12 g, saturates 1.1 g, salt 3.5 g, carries keyhole logoFranceChilled ready mealGDA (per pack) without saturates on front, nutrition table per pack and per 100 g on backCalories 542/27%, sugar 10.1 g/20%, fat 24.6 g/34%, saturates 13.8 g, salt 4.3 g/72%Calories 499/25%, sugar 7 g/8%, fat 21.2 g/29%, saturates 7.2 g, salt 3.5 g/58%Calories 266, sugar 9 g/10%, fat 14.7 g/21%, saturates 6 g, salt 2.1 g/36%GermanyFrozen pizzaGDA (per half pizza) on front, nutrition table per half pizza and per 100 g, GDAs and absolute GDA values on backCalories 405/20%, sugar 6.5 g/7%, fat 17 g/24%, saturates 7.5 g/38%, salt 2.6 g/43%Calories 318/16%, sugar 6.7 g/7%, fat 9.6 g/14%, saturates 4.4 g/2%, salt 2.2 g/37%Calories 422/21%, sugar 6 g/7%, fat 18 g/26%, saturates 10 g/50%, salt 2.6 g/43%PolandFrozen pizzaGDA (per half pizza) on front, nutrition list per 100 g on backCalories 310/16%, sugar 0.8 g/1%, fat 10.5 g/15%, saturates 3 g/15%, salt 1.7 g/28%Calories 295/15%, sugar 0.7 g/1%, fat 9.5 g/14%, saturates 2.3 g/12%, salt 1.6 g/27%Calories 355/18%, sugar 0.8/1%, fat 15 g/21%, saturates 4.5 g/23%, salt 2 g/33%HungaryFrozen pizzaGDA (per half pizza) on front, nutrition list per 100 g on backCalories 295/15%, sugar 0.7 g/1%, fat 9.5 g/14%, saturates 2.3 g/12%, salt 1.6 g/27%Calories 310/16%, sugar 0.8 g/1%, fat 10.5 g/15%, saturates 3 g/15%, salt 1.7 g/28%Calories 355/18%, sugar 0.8/1%, fat 15 g/21%, saturates 4.5 g/23%, salt 2 g/33%

The questions asked to respondents with regard to the set of three products were the same in all countries. Respondents first had to rank the three products in terms of overall healthiness and then had to answer five questions on nutrient content (see Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). The share of correct answers to those questions requiring a relative comparison of nutrient content between the three products is generally high. Shares of correct answers are lower for the question "Which of these three products provides you with more than half of your guideline daily amount of fat". This question required not only a comparison between the products, but also a comparison with the GDA for fat. It was most difficult for the Swedish set, as it contained no GDA information and respondents would need to know the GDA for fat from other sources. But also in Poland and Hungary, where the GDA percentage was on the front of the pack, the share of correct answers is only slightly above the chance level. Table 10Evaluation of ready meals with regard to calories and four nutrients in response to question "Which of these three products would you say...?" (correct answers in % of questionnaires returned)UKSwedenFranceGermanyPolandHungaryIs lowest in saturated fat per serving88.580.278.687.051.571.3Has the lowest calories per 100 g89.153.787.092.859.672.7Contains the highest percentage of GDA for sugar75.868.866.665.260.661.6Provides you with more than half of your GDA of fat78.711.762.457.438.134.7Contains the most salt83.072.980.271.076.986.2

Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"} gives the results from the ranking, also indicating the correct rankings from a nutritional perspective. In the UK, France and Germany, by far most of the respondents came up with the correct ranking. Figures are lower in Poland, Hungary and Sweden. The Swedish result is interesting in that finding the healthiest alternative could have been accomplished by just looking for the keyhole; still, the product carrying the keyhole was ranked first only by 56.9% of the Swedish returned questionnaires. Since the keyhole has very high awareness in Sweden (over 95% as measured in this study), the result seems to suggest that people looked for additional information beyond the keyhole. Table 11Health inferences for three ready meals (answers in % of questionnaires returned, correct answers in bold)ProductHealthiestSecond healthiestThird healthiestNot answeredUKA4.2**83.7**7.15.1B**87.5**5.92.44.2C3.75.9**85.4**5.0SwedenA32.1**51.5**11.74.7B6.416.7**72.0**4.8C**56.9**27.012.23.9FranceA7.215.2**72.0**5.5B4.3**73.5**17.05.2C**83.6**6.85.44.2GermanyA1.6**55.2**36.96.3B**93.9**2.71.61.8C3.735.354.76.3PolandA43.5**42.9**13.60B**48.9**40.810.30C7.616.3**76.1**0HungaryA**49.6**42.26.12.0B44.5**49.4**4.02.1C4.16.0**87.5**2.4

A coding of the results from the open question asking which information respondents had used to arrive at the ranking showed again fat and calories to be the most widely used pieces of information (both 47% of respondents) followed by ingredients, sodium/salt and sugar. This finding must be related to the choice of product category for this task---ready meals---which tend to be higher in fat rather than sugar.

An index was computed counting the number of correct answers for both the substantial understanding and the health inference tasks (range: 0--8). The effect of demographic and psychographic variables on this index was estimated by regression analysis (see Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}). Note that the country effect here will be the combined effect of country-specific differences and of differences in the stimulus sets used in the six countries. Table 12Determinants of understanding of nutrition information on ready meal packages (regression)BSESig.Step 1: demographics only Intercept5.6710.2020.000 Country (base: UK)  Sweden−2.0920.1100.000  France−0.6930.1180.000  Germany−0.9840.1190.000  Poland−2.3850.1120.000  Hungary−1.7330.1260.000 Gender (base: female)−0.0720.0670.280 Child (base: no)−0.0250.0630.694 Age−0.0160.0020.000 BMI−0.0020.0070.755 Social grade (base: managerial, professional)  Intermediate, small emp.−0.0340.0760.654  Lower supervisory and technical−0.2070.0950.028  Semi-routine and routine−0.3340.0850.000* R*^2^.152Step 2: demographics + nutrition knowledge, interest in healthy eating Intercept3.6980.2690.000 Country (base: UK)  Sweden−1.9070.1100.000  France−0.4000.1170.001  Germany−0.8880.1170.000  Poland−2.0980.1120.000  Hungary−1.6140.1240.000 Gender (base: female)−0.0900.0660.72 Child (base: no)−0.0230.0620.715 Age−0.0120.0020.000 BMI0.0010.0070.886 Social grade (base: managerial, professional)  Intermediate, small emp.−0.0220.0740.763  Lower supervisory and technical−0.0770.0930.405  Semi-routine and routine−0.1430.0840.088 Interest in healthy eating−0.0750.0430.078 Nutrition knowledge1.3170.0830.000* R*^2^.211

We can see the country/stimulus set differences already discussed, resulting in the highest number of correct answers for the UK, France and Germany and lower values for Sweden, Poland and Hungary. The number of correct answers decreases with age and with social grade; it increases with interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge. Effects of age and social grade again appear to be partly mediated by the two psychographic variables. Mediation analysis cannot be carried out with regard to country here, as the country variable here also included differences in stimulus sets.

Discussion and conclusions {#Sec13}
==========================

Our first aim in this study was to get a realistic estimate of the degree of usage of nutrition label information by combining observation in the store with an in-store interview concerning the observed purchase. Of all shoppers observed, 16.8% did look for nutrition information, and there was a good deal of variation both with regard to countries and product categories. We should also note that this figure represents rather the result of a sample of product choices than a sample of shoppers---a shopper who was not observed looking for nutrition information in this study could conceivably do so when shopping for a different product category, and vice versa. Also, the differences found between the six product categories indicate that the overall figures would look different if a different set of products had been used.

Whether an average of 16.8% of shoppers that said they had looked for nutrition information on the label is high or low is debatable. It is lower than the figures resulting from studies employing self-reported behaviour, i.e. asking respondents for their own estimate on how often they use nutrition information when shopping. The fact that the figure was highest in the UK suggests that the prominence of nutritional issues and especially of issues relating to nutrition labelling in the public debate plays a role, but the other country differences are not readily explained in the same way. Clearly, other national and cultural differences warrant more attention, e.g. national differences in interest in healthy eating and in nutrition knowledge do play a role, although these in turn ask for further explanation.

The other aim of this study was to measure understanding of FOP nutrition information, especially the GDA label. Understanding of the concept of GDAs is good in the UK, Sweden and Germany, more limited in Hungary and Poland and questionable in France. However, when it comes to applying the label information for relative judgements of products, no matter whether with regard to single nutrients or with regard to overall healthiness, most respondents were able to come up with the right answers. It seems that intra-category comparisons are not inherently difficult for most people, a finding that is in line with earlier research (see Grunert and Wills [@CR9]) and also with a recent study commissioned by the Food Standards Agency (Malam et al. [@CR14]). Still, we do see country differences also here, again with the UK showing best performance across all tasks, giving further support to the hypothesis that the length and intensity of public debate on issues of nutrition and labelling leaves traces in the population.

In addition to the country-specific differences, we found effects of age, social grade, interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge on both use and understanding of nutrition information. Interest in healthy eating and nutrition knowledge mediate the effects of country, age and social grade, but only partly, and it may be a safe assumption that the remaining effect of social grade has to do with aspects of ability to process the information. Age has two opposite effects---older respondents tended to have more interest in healthy eating, but less nutrition knowledge.

With regard to the potential of increasing healthy consumer food choices by nutrition labelling, three overarching conclusions emerge. First, when it comes to making intra-category comparisons among products, the proportion of people who seem to be able to do that, if they are given easy-to-process information on calories and key nutrients, is considerably higher than the proportion of people actually doing this when they go shopping. This suggests that, at least with regard to such intra-category comparisons, the real hurdle does not seem to be people's ability to make use of the information, but rather people's motivation to do so. Second, the finding that the UK subsample consistently had higher scores on both use and understanding than the other subsamples suggests that an intensive public debate on nutrition and labelling issues can indeed affect people's thinking and behaviour. Third, it also became clear that considerable national differences remain, which cannot be solely explained in terms of differences in nutrition knowledge and differences in healthy eating and that attempts to promote healthy eating have to address these differences.

Two important limitations of the study should also be noted. First, even though shoppers may have looked at nutrition information in the store, this does not necessarily mean that this information has had an impact on their choice. Thus, the final question of whether nutrition labelling does increase the proportion of healthy choices in the store still remains unanswered. Second, this study has mainly investigated understanding of label information with regard to intra-category comparison. Using label information to compose meals, weekly shopping baskets and generally to manage one's dietary intake is a much more complex task, and little is known about the potential role of labelling therein.
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